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ALIGNING GOALS !
APEC members can do more to promote connectivity agenda By ChengXiaohe

s another annualAPEC Summit drew
to a cose in Da Nang viet Nam, the
future suddeniy became uncertain as

the U.S. president ashed out at so caled
''chronlc trade abuses" and promised to
take a bilatera approach to address t.ade
issues. President DonaldTrump senta cear
message that his country does not offer a

free ride to any country and the U.S. wants
to conduct t.ade on the principles offair-

As the U.S. is polsed to give !p its
leadershlp position, the vision for build
ing a Seamless y and con'rprehensively
connected and integrated Asa Pacific" is

.pparenty in jeopardy. such anxiety was
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soothed to some ertent *lJn Cr n"r"
Pres dent xiiinping stated in his keynote
spee.h at the APEC cEo summtt in Da
Nang that "we should uphold r.ultilat-
eralism, p!rs!e shared Browth througlr
co.su tation and co abo.ation. forSe.oser
partnership, and bLid a communiry with a
shared iuture formankind."

Connectivity to prosperity
xi's cal is not empty ra k, but is we I

rooted in chlna's increasing contributiorr
to APEC, particu ary to the very idea of
connectivity and the iorm!lation of rhe

APEC Connectivlq/ Blueprint for 201s 25.
ln September 2013, Xi advocated for the
fr6ttime the Silk Road Economi. Belt dur
ine a visitto CentralAsia, and thefollowing
month he coined the.oncept ofthe 21st-
Century Maritime Silk Road in his trip to
ndonesia. Sin.e then. China has combined

the two and made a -our efforts to design
and implement the Silk Road Economic
Belt.nd 21st-Century Maritime Silk Road
lnitiative- also refetred to as the Eelr.na
Road lnitiauve. On October 8, 2013, APEC
leaders confrrmed for the flrst time, with .
declaration adopted in Bali, their long-term

corimitment to accelerate our physical,
institutiona and people to peop e con-
nectivity''and ach,eve the objective of a
seamlessly and comprehensively connect-
ed and integrated Asia-Pacifrc. ln order to
promote connectivity, the declaration laid
out specific measures includingthe estab
lishment ofan APEC Experts Advisory Panel
and a Public Private Partnerchip Cenier in

Undoubtedly, the China-proposed Belt
and Road nitiative inspired the Bati APEC
Summit to adopt a connectivity aAenda,
and China later on erpanded the idea or
physical, institurional and people-to-peopte >>
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connectivity to in.lude a fourth element,
namely, financinC. ln November 2014, as

APEC Summit host, China gave a sianifl-
cant boost to APEC',s connectivity aaenda.
On the one hand, the APEC Secretariat
published the APEC Connectivity Bluepint
detailingthe goals and objectives ofAPEC'S
connectivity agenda and its implerienta
tion strategies, ln fact, the Blueprint was
an action plan. On the other hand, in their
joint declaration, APEC leaders committed
to implementingthe Blueprintand achiev
ing the overarching goal of strengthenin8
physical, institutional and people to-people
connectivity by taking a8reed actions and
meeting agreed targets'by 2025.

china laid out the Belt and Road
lnitiative and systematically carried
it out, At the same time, with China's
proactive suppo.t, APEC adopted its con-
nectivity a8enda and put it into practice.
Unfortunately, even though the Belt and
Road lnitiative and APEC'S connectivity
agenda inspired each other and share a

Lot ofsimilarities, they basica y opeEte on
rwo paralleltracks with few ioint proerams.
lvore importantly, whereas the Belt and
Road lnitiative has aained morientLm
and is now in full swing, APEC5 connec
tivity agenda has not really taken off and
substantialy lags behind what China has
achieved. China has decidedto estab ish si,
economic coridors, sorne of which have
already taken shape. So far, the China
Pakistan Economic Corridor has artracted
more rhan $46 billion worth ofinvestments
and is sull Srowing. ln addltion to on-the
ground projectr china has set up banks to
faciitate the implement.tion of the Be t
and Road lnitiative- ln his speech at the
BaIiAPEC summit in 2o'13, xi proposed
the creation of the Asian lnfrastrLciure
nvestment Bank with the aim of helping
to resolve the bottleneck in infrastructure
construction flnancing. The bank was of_

f.raly founded in 20l s with 58 member
states and reeistered.aprta of$l0O bil
lion half of which came from Chin.. So far.
the bank has approved 21 infrastftrcture
projects in 'll Asian countries. Also, in his
speech at the Beijing APEc summit in
2014, Xi announced the setting up ofthe
Silk Road Fund with $40 bilion of reeis
tered capital, wholly contributed by chlna,
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to serue the Silk Routes infrastructure
projects. The fund commenced operation
on December 29,20'14. China laid solid
nnanciaLeroundwork for financine the Silk
Routes projects, with potential spilover
into the APEC connectivity agenda.

Collective endeavors needed
Alongside the staggering deveopment of
the Beltand Road lnitiative APEC struggles
to fulfill its promises and battles uPhili to
implement its connectivity agenda due to

The nrst is the absence of leadership.
The United States, still the world's number
one economy, shows ittle interest in pro_

moting connectivity across the Asia_Pacific
region- President Trump detached from
the issue as he is preoccupied with iump
startinA domestic inf rastructure construc
tion. Thewaning intereston the partofthe
United Stales highlights the necessity for
a nation that has the political will and eco-
nomic capaciryto lead the implementation
ofthe conne.tiviry agenda. Following the
spirit ofthe 19th Nationa Congress ofthe
Communist Party of Chlna, China is poised

to offer Chinese wisdom and pans and may
be willing to pay a larger role in promotinS
connectivi, in the region.

The second problem is the finan_
cial bottleneck and lack or experience.
lnfrastructure constr!ction is time con
sumin8and costly and does not guarantee
a Drofltable payback, Although APEC en
coLrages member economies to explore
infrastructure financing by mobilizing
private sector resources.nd pLbic private
partnershipr they str!89 e to pool enough
fundinB to undertake large Proiects.
Funhermore. APECT connectivity agenda
is troubled by . lack of experts and expe
rlenced officials who have been deePly
involved in larSe-sca e infrastructure con
struction. China can offer help ln these two

But any deep involvement of China in
the APEC connectivity aaenda should haP
pen with some caveats. Fl6! China needs to
remain cool headed. Even though China is

the world's second argest economy and has

signincant foreign c!ffenry resetues it is not
strona enoLgh to sho!lder the burden of
promoting physical connectivib/ in the who e

re8ion and must mobiize a IAPEC mem-
ber economies, paftlcularly the develoPe.l
countries, to undeftake co lective endeavors.

Second. China cannottake iull.harge ofthe
APEC connectiviry agenda, and ceftainly. the
APEC connectivity aBenda .annot absorb
the Beltand Road niuative. ButChina cantry
to seek syneGy ben een the tlvo programs
by focusing on thelr overlapping reaion,
namey. the west Asia-Pacifc rcgion, and ng_

ure out what it can do and what it cannot do.

Third. China .annot promote connectiviry ef-



fective y and efiiciently in the region without
U.S. participation. China and the whote re
gion cannot afiord to letthe U.S. nay on the
sidelines if they want to a.hieve something.

APEC has long been perceived by some
scholars asa show that has produced many
hiSh profile declarations butfaitedto make
anysolid progress on any major prom,ses it
has made. The connectiv,ty a8enda otrers
APEC its best hope of provin8 that it can
accomplish obiectives. China witl hetp this
happen. The year 2025 is not too far away,

so China and otherAPEC members need to
move qu,ckly to for8e a consensus regad-
ing China's rore and the synerSy between
the Belt and Road lnitiative and APEC'S
connectivity agenda. lr they fai to promote
Asia Pacif c connectivity, they definitely witt
not be able to achieve the other objecuve
of establlshing a free trade area for the
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